
TOWN OF WEBB-TOWN BOARD 

Audit of Claims meeting 

March 18, 2019 

 

 

Officials present: 

Robert A. Moore, Supervisor 

Michael Ross, Councilman 

Barbara Green, Councilwoman 

David Berkstresser, Councilman 

Donald Haehl, Councilman 

Nanci T. Russell, Town Clerk 

Also present: Tom Cataldo, Corey Reid, Chuck Robinson, Gwen Tracy, Maurice Hudon, Scott 

Gaffney 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:30pm by Supervisor Moore 

 

The Board reviewed all the bills. 

 

Tom Cataldo and Corey Reid are here from BCA Architects Engineers to speak to the Board 

about wastewater disinfection and comprehensive study and estimated construction costs.   

 

Tom reviewed the handout that was provided to the Board.  The disinfection improvements must 

be done by 2022, this is a mandate from DEC.   BCA has compared UV disinfection with 

chlorination disinfection and feel that the UV disinfection is more favorable than the chlorination 

disinfection.  The roof leak is on ½ of the building, the building is almost 40 years old, high 

chance there will be asbestos, the Board should think about doing the whole roof.  The Engineers 

looked at the solid handling and how to improve on that, a new rotary drum thickener, new feed 

system and new pumps.  A suggestions was made that the Town buy a new tanker and haul the 

sludge themselves and eliminate the hauler, tanker is parked in the garage and filled once a week.  

Work needs to be done on the headwork, replace existing screens and demo existing concrete 

channels and the existing grit system.  The equipment is from 1983 and technology has changed 

a lot.  The building needs gas detection system, definitely a safety issue.  The existing baffles and 

aeration laterals needs replacing.  The lift pumps need improvements as well.  Corey spoke to the 

Board about funding the 3.7 million dollar project.  The disinfection needs to be done by Spring 

of 2020, that cost is $492,000.00, if you pair the disinfection with general building 

improvements,($360,000.00) the town looks into a grant, the grant pays construction costs only, 

the town would have to pay legal fees, engineer costs etc.   CFA (Consolidated Funding 

Application) grant will be worked on, the results of the grant wouldn’t be known until Nov. or 

Dec. Hopefully this time next year the Town should be out to bid.  The Board gave the nod to 

Corey & Tom to move ahead with plans and specs. 

 

Chuck Robinson and Gwen Tracy spoke to the Board about a proposed Memorial Day Weekend 

event, mid-afternoon on Sunday on the Lakefront.  They are proposing local musical acts, large 

tent with light food and beer, local vendors, Artisans and demonstrations, bounce house and 



other family activates, they want to promote Old Forge at the start of the season.  The Board was 

given a handout for review and Chuck and Gwen will return on April 1st @ 5:30PM. 

 

Res. # 52 Executive session 

On a motion offered by Councilwoman Green, seconded by Councilman Ross, the 
following resolution was  
ADOPTED  Ayes-5  Nays-0  
RESOLVED that the Board enter into Executive session at 6:200PM to discuss personnel 
item and conduct interviews. 
 
Reconvene 

The Board reconvened at 7:20PM, no action taken; interview only. 

Supervisor Moore handed out a purchase plan from the Old Forge Ski patrol for a rescue sled, 
the Board will review and make comments, and the Board would like a written agreement in 
place. 

The Board was also given a TRX agreement created by Jackie Englert, she is asking the Board to 
review and she will be at the April 15th meeting to discuss with the Board. 

Councilman Haehl asked about the diving dock and the need for repair or replacement.  
Supervisor Moore spoke about the options, replace just the top only or include the cribbing, 
replace with a floating dock.  Councilwoman Green would like the dock removed completely 
and not replaced.  Councilman Ross has spoken to Jackie about the dock, he will reach out to her 
and Supervisor Moore will contact DEC to see what permits are needed if any. 

Res. #53 Adjournment 

On a motion offered by Councilman Haehl, seconded by Councilwoman Green, the 

meeting was adjourned at 7:35PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Nanci T. Russell, Town Clerk 

 

 


